UAF STUDENT HEALTH AND COUNSELING CENTER
Notice of Privacy Practices
(FERPA)
Confidentiality of Health Records Under the Family Educational Rights & Privacy Act
(SHCC)'
The privary ofyour health information is important to all of us at UAF Student Healtlr and Counseling Crnter
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complying with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA).

WhatisFERPA?
FERpA is a federal law tlat protects the privary of students' "education records." The University ofAlaska Fairbanks
Under
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FERpA "educatio-n records" are very broadly defined as records that are directly related to a student and
educational agency or institution, or someone acting for the agency or institution'

Does UAF have a policy that describes how

it complies with FERPA?

yes. UAF s FERpA policy can be found at the following webpage: httns://www.alaska.edu/studentservices/feroa/

How does FERPA apply to my records at the student Health and counseling center?
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We do not disclose your treatment recordi without your authorization

How does the Student Health and Counseling Center use my TreaEnent Records?
The SHCC uses your treatment records to provide you with healthcare services. We may disclose your records to other
healthcare providers who are also providing you with treatment without your consent. In general, however, we will ask
yoo to aign *.ltten consent form-before wi'provide your information to another healthcare provider that is outside of
." In acldition, if there is an emergency situation, we may provide this information to other providers for your
iUi"
ueatment without having you sign a written consent'
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Meilical information about you may be used or disclosed by the SHCC for treatment, palm€nt, and health care operations.
Treahent includes consultation, diagnosis, provision of care, and referrals. Pa5,rnent includes all those things necessary
for billing and coilection, such as clains processing. Health care operations include things the SHCC does to assess
quality oicare, train staff, and manage SHCC businlss. Some examples of disclosures and use are as follows:

.
.
.

Dsclosure. We mav disclose medical infgrmation -about you to your treating health care
hospital or other providers to help tlem diagnose and treat an rnJury or tness'
Fxamob of Paumant Dbclosure. We mav disclose medical ilfqrmation abput you vhgq health plans or insurers,
Medicare,-Medicaid, or other payers reqdire the information betore paylng tor your healul care seruces.
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Examnle of Health Care Ooerations Use. We mav use medical inform4tion about you for internal quality
impro:vem"ent studies to review the quality of care delivered by our stafi.

The SHCC may also contact you to provide appointment reminders or cancellations or to ask you to contact us for
purposes related to your heaith care. We may leave this limited information on an answering machine, voicemail, or
[g),t ."".rg" at t]re numbers you provided oiat an e-mail address you provided unless you request a restriction regarding
these meth-ods of communicaiing with you. In addition, our electronic records system allows us to send you secure
messages via email which are accessible to you only after you enter appropriate credentials.

Can my Student Health Center Eeatment records be shared

with people other than healthcare

providers without my consent?
FERPA regulations list some circumstances under which your records may be disclosed without your prior written
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Can I make a request to see my SHCC records?

ofthe records

provide you with copies
Yes, you may make a written request to see your sHCC treatment records. we may
records and/or answer
or anange for a healthcare provider to be #th you *hen you review them in order to explain the
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(an6 no longer treatment recordsi and are covered by FERPA regulations governing education records.

Aren't some tl4res of information afforded extra protection from disclosure?
resrictions on
In addition to FERpA, tlere are Alaska state laws that place additional privacy protections and disclosure
information about
certain mental health and counseling records. In addition to providing speciai protection regarding
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you complete the authorization to release information' We never
you ask us to do so via wdtten instruction'
share your infonnation for marketing purposes ot sel yoo. information unless
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Can I ask the SHOC to

iodi*t" thi" specifically when

limit what you use or share about me?

information for treatment, Payment, or our operations, however we may
or federal law' Ifyou pay for a
aeny this request ifit would affect your care or ifit is not in compliance with relevant state
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Can I ask you to comect my health record?
or incomplete' We may refiEe to
Yes. You can ask us to amend information in your record ifyou believe it is incorrect
amend inforrration if we feel it is accurate or if it was cr€ated by another entity'

Can I get a list of those

with whom you've shared my information?

about you' This list will not include
You can ask for a list (accounting) of the disclosures of health information made
disclosures made for the following: treatment, payment, and health service operations'

What if there is
We

a

brcach in which my health information is comprornised?

will notiry you in the event

Can I have a coPY

a breach of privacy of

your protected health information occurs'

ofthis notice?

You have a right to receive a copy of

tlis

notice at any time'

WheremayldirectanyquestionsorcomplaintslmayhaveabouttheprivacyprotectionsformySHCC
records?
you may contact t1e Office Manager or Director of the UAF S\C9_ar 907-474-7049. Ifyou
Department of
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\^?sh to contact The U'S'

provided in the FERPA website noted on page r of this document'

provided with the new version'
Note: This notice is subject to change in which case you will be
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